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Myopathy in Primary Systemic 
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ABSTRACT: Involvement of the peripheral nervous system by amyloidosis is common. It is less well recognized that 
amyloid can directly infiltrate and weaken skeletal muscle. We report a case of a 73-year-old woman, known to have 
cardiac amyloidosis, who developed profound weakness secondary to amyloid myopathy. Review of the 8 other well 
documented cases in the literature has revealed a rather homogeneous syndrome. Proximal weakness, muscle stiffness, 
pseudohypertrophy and myalgia constitute the principal features. This syndrome usually develops in cases with well 
recognized generalized amyloidosis. Amyloid is deposited within the basal lamina of blood vessels and muscle fibers. 

RESUME: La myopathic dans I'amyloidose primaire systemique L'envahissement par Famyloidose du systeme 
nerveux peripherique est frequent. II est moins connu que la substance amyloide peut infiltrer directement le muscle 
squelettique et l'affaiblir. Nous rapportons le cas d'une femme agee de 73 ans, connue comme porteuse d'une amyloi-
dose cardiaque, qui a developpe une faiblesse extreme secondaire a une myopathie amyloide. Une revue des 8 autres 
cas bien documented deja publies a montre un syndrome plutot homogene. Les principales caracteristiques cliniques 
sont la faiblesse proximale, la raideur musculaire, la pseudo-hypertrophie et la myalgie. Ce syndrome se developpe 
habituellement chez des patients porteurs d'une amyloidose generalisee bien identified. La substance amyloide se 
depose dans la membrane basilaire des vaisseaux sanguins et des fibres musculaires. 
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Weakness in systemic amyloidosis can result from neuropa
thy and debility from congestive heart failure.1 Less well recog
nized is weakness from amyloid infiltration into muscle 2 4 . We 
report such a case and have reviewed the literature. 

CASE REPORT 

A 73-year-old woman with clinically established cardiac amyloido
sis developed difficulty walking and reaching overhead over a 2 week 
period in June 1986. Her weakness progressed so that she could walk 
only 100 feet. She experienced pain in her shoulders, arms, hips and 
thighs, especially following activity and at night. 

She had developed congestive heart failure one year previously, and 
was found to have a restrictive cardiomyopathy. Endomyocardial biop
sy revealed amyloid fibrils. She was treated with digoxin, furosemide 
and captopril. Her previous medical history was unremarkable except 
for chronic hypertension and diverticulitis. The family history was 
unremarkable. 

On physical examination, she looked chronically ill. Blood pressure 
measured 110/60 mm Hg, the pulse was 76 beats per minute and the 
respiratory rate was 14. A grade II/VI ejection systolic murmur was 
audible at the left sternal border. The apical impulse was sustained and 
displaced to the left and the second heart sound was split. The jugular 
venous pressure measured 6 cm. The liver span was normal but the 
splenic tip was palpable. 

Neurological examination revealed a generalized decrease in muscle 
bulk which was most pronounced proximally, especially in the gluteus 
maximus. The calves, however, were enlarged and had a doughy con
sistency. Moderately severe proximal muscle weakness was evident and 
this progressed over a six month observation period to involve all mus
cle groups, including neck flexors, pelvic and shoulder girdles, and the 
trunk. She could not sit without assistance nor could she raise her legs 
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against gravity. Deep tendon reflexes were normal. Sensory examina
tion was unremarkable. 

Serum chemistry, renal function indices, complete blood count, thy
roid function immunoglobulin levels, prothrombin time, and partial 
thromboplastin time were normal. The erythrocyte sedimentation rate 
was 30. Total CPK measured 420 with an MM fraction of 420 (normal 
26-40). Total lactate dehydrogenase was 595 (normal 203-378). Protein 
electrophoresis revealed a slight decrease in albumin. Serum and urine 

Figure I — The arteriole wall and perivascular tissue in the perimysium 
of skeletal muscle shows birefringence with apple-green colour with 
Congo-red stain (arrow). (Note that the surrounding collagen fibers 
are a different colour under polarization). (Congo Red; Bar = 
50/lm). 
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Figure 2. — Electron micrograph of a capillary within the perimysium 
showing amyloid deposition along the basement membrane resulting 
in thickening of the capillary wall. Amyloid is also seen along the 
basal lamina of individual skeletal muscle fibers. (Bar = Iflm). 
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Figure 3 — Left-lower corner shows myofibrils which appear normal. 
The basal lamina is thickened by deposition of amyloid (A) fibrils. 
Collagen fibers are identified by (C). (Bar = IfJm). 
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Figure 4 — Colloidal immunogold technique (12) reveals lambda light 
chains within the amyloid deposits. The positivity is indicated by mul
tiple, electron-dense, black, grain-like particles. A mast cell is pre -
sent in the upper centre portion, and a capillary is seen on the right 
side. (Bar = Ifim). 

immunoelectrophoreses revealed free monoclonal lambda light chains. 
Bone marrow aspiration was normal, without lymphocytosis or plasma-
cytosis. 

Sensory and motor conduction velocities in the median nerve were 
normal. The electromyographic abnormalities were maximal in the ilia-
cus. There was increased insertional activity, fibrillation potentials, and 
positive sharp waves. Brief duration small amplitude motor unit poten
tials were seen in addition to hypercomplex motor unit potentials, 
linked potentials and bizarre repetitive discharges. The recruitment pat
tern was myopathic in nature. 

Paraffin and cryostat sections of the right deltoid muscle revealed 
mild thickening of the perimysial arterioles and capillaries as well as a 
moderate increase in perimysial connective tissue. Scattered atrophic 
fibers were seen. There was no evidence of necrosis, regeneration or 
inflammation (not shown). The intramuscular nerves appeared to be 
normal. Congo Red staining confirmed the presence of amyloid fibrils 
in the walls of small arterioles and capillaries and within the basal lami
na of individual muscle fibers (Figure 1). ATPase immunohistochem-
istry revealed Type II fiber atrophy. Immunohistochemistry with a per-
oxidase-antiperoxidase technique revealed lambda light chains. No 
prealbumin was identified. Electron microscopy revealed unbranched 
fibrils (10 nm diameter) consistent with amyloid, within and around 
blood vessel walls and within the basal lamina of muscle fibers 
(Figures 2, 3). These fibrils reacted with an antibody specific for lamb
da light chains, as shown by immunogold technique (Figure 4). 

DISCUSSION 

This case exemplifies a rare neurological complication in 
systemic amyloidosis.1 -2 Although amyloid fibrils can be 
deposited in virtually any organ, progressive myopathy sec
ondary to deposition in muscle occurred in only 3 of 227 
patients reviewed in a recent Mayo Clinic scries.1 

Table I: Clinical Features 

Author 

Lubarsch 
Reckenmiller 
Martin 
Lange 
Whitaker 
Miyasacki 
Ringel 
Li 

Number 
of Cases 

(5) 
(6) 
(7) 

(11) 
(3) 
(9) 
(4) 

(10) 

Systemic 
Deposition 

+ 
++ 
++ 

+++ 
++ 

+++ 
+++ 
+++ 

Muscle 
Bulk Weakness 

7 
Decreased 
Increased 
Increased 
Increased 
Increased 
Increased 
Increased 

+ 
++ 
++ 

-
++ 
+/-
+ 
+ 

Myalgia 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

-
+ 

++ 
+ 

This patient first developed symptoms at the age of 73. The 
age of onset in the other cases ranged from 38 to 70. The pre
senting symptoms, as in this case, have included fatigability, 
muscle stiffness and pain, and generalized or proximal weak
ness (Table 1). Weakness was the commonest clinical feature. 
Pseudohypertrophy has also been commonly described. Our 
patient appeared to have wasting in the proximal musculature 
and hypertrophy in the calf muscles. Sensory abnormalities and 
reflex changes have not occurred either in the proposita or in 
the other cases. The rate of progression has been variable, with 
progression occurring over months or years.2-10 Most patients 
have had obvious clinical evidence of systemic amyloidosis, 
with macroglossia, dysphagia, hoarseness or difficulty in 
speech, gastrointestinal symptoms and swelling or stiffness of 
small joints.3A7,8,9.io,ii 

The electrophysiological studies in this case and in the 
reviewed cases suggested a myopathic process. Abnormal inser
tional activity, brief duration, small amplitude polyphasic action 
potentials, and a low amplitude complex recruitment pattern 
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have been reported commonly. In most reports, nerve conduc
tion velocities have been normal. 

The pathological features have commonly included a vari
able degree of muscle atrophy. Some have reported a selective 
atrophy of Type II fibers. The amyloid deposits in muscle 
appeared to be primarily in the blood vessels (Table 2). These 
cases appear to be different from the limb-girdle dystrophy 
described by Bruni et al.8 In his case, amyloid deposition was 
restricted to endomysial blood vessel walls, and was not seen 
systemically. 

Tabic 2: 

Author 

Lubarsch 
Martin 
Lunge 
Whitakcr 
Miyasack 
Ringcl 
Li 

Pathology 

(5) 
(7) 
(11) 
(3) 
(9) 
(4) 
(10) 

Muscle 
Atrophy 

++ 
++ 

nolspecified 
+ (Type II) 

+++ 
+ (Type II) 

+++ 

Location of 
Vessel 

_ 
-
-
-
-
+ 
+ 

Amyloid 
Perivascular 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

Deposition 
Perimysial 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

There appears to be no cure for this malady. Prednisone ther
apy was ineffective in 3 cases.3-4-8 A number of recent studies 
have gauged the effect of melphalan and prednisone or 
colchicine but no significant benefit has been shown.15-18 

The etiology of primary amyloidosis is unknown. The pro
tein deposits consist of fibrils which are identical to the variable 
portion of immunoglobulin, representing either an excess depo
sition or slow removal. Light chain excretion and plasmacytosis 
(bone marrow) were documented in 3 cases.3-410 

The pathogenesis of the myopathy is also unknown. Muscle 
contraction could be restricted mechanically by impaired tissue 
elastance because of the amyloid deposition. Perimysial infiltra
tions could lead to muscle distortion and atrophy. Perivascular 
and perimysial connective tissue with deposits might impede 
the nutrition of muscle and the clearance of metabolic waste 
products and it is possible that muscle ischemia might occur 
because of narrowing of arterioles. Some have proposed that 
amyloid infiltration might impair the propagation of action 
potentials down the sarcolemma. 

Delaporte and colleagues described one patient with a kappa 
light chain myeloma and muscular hypertrophy in whom 
amyloid deposits were not demonstrable by Congo Red stain
ing.19 The kappa immunoglobulin fraction of this patient's 

serum exhibited a trophic effect on human muscle cells in cul
ture. This might afford an explanation for the hypertrophy in 
some cases. 
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